July ~ 2021

For each bingo line you complete, you
will earn a prize and an entry for the grand
prize drawing in your division -- kids, teens,
or adults -- up to five, while supplies last. In
addition, special prizes will be awarded if
you fill your board with a BLACKOUT!
(PICKUP a card at the Library or
print one from our Website!)
All bingo cards are due to the Brandon
Library or to any RBSD school office by
August 31. Participants may also choose
to email a photo of their completed bingo
cards and/or any questions to:
Christy (Brandon), Sherry (Brandon),
or Pam (RBSD).

Friends Brat Fry
Labor Day Weekend
September 3-4
Be sure to mark your calendars for
our ever-growing brat fry. We’ll be
serving breakfast and have music in
the park. More details to come.

Website:
Facebook:
Email:
Phone:

Contact Info:
www.brandonlibrary.net
“Brandon Library”
ross@brandonlibrary.net
(920) 346-2350

GREAT NEWS:
Harold and Grace Kurtz have made a new
$25,000 pledge…but there’s a catch to it. Their
gift will be made when the fund drive reaches
$475,000. As Harold said “We made the first gift
to the fund drive and now we want to make the
final gift.” So now we need raise the final
$100,879 to receive this new gift.

Campaign Income Keeps Rising
Pledges

$122,350

Donations

$251,771

*Challenge Pledge

$25,000

Total Income

$399,121

Total Remaining

$100,879

*Challenge Pledge will be realized when
$475,000 is reached.
Your individual or group gift of $500 or more
will be honored on a bookcase recognition wall
(We will model the Princeton Public Library,
whose recognition wall is an example of what we
would like to do). If you have already made a gift
that is less than that, simply make an additional
gift to reach the minimum and you can author
your own book on our wall.

Hours of Operation:
Monday thru Thursday: Noon—6:00 pm
Friday: Noon—5:00 pm
Saturday: 9 am until noon

